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Moscow Uprising Reported to
jtjfc Have Been Quelled After

Street Fighting

PLIGHT

i Ity tho AiMrla(ed Press
'. Copenhagen, Mnrcli
jfrom HclslngfoM today Mntc thnt the"

''fortress of Kmsnajn Ciorkn lint been
recaptured from the 1tusinn revolu-

tionaries by Soviet troops :ind the Rur-riio- n

now consists rMelly of n endet
corps.

' I.eon Trotzky, the Soviet war minis-

ter, linn ordered big howitzers to Ornn-lenbaun- i,

on ths uulf of IMnlnnd, oppo-

site Kronstndt, after oxeciitini; M.
Kotesor. ehiof oflleer of the flylne sta-
tion, nnd forty four other rebels, the
iidrices ny.

' The Moscok uiirising is reported to
nnve. been iiellcil after th" wverest
utreet fighting.

Conditions in Kronstndt nie said to
. be (lerlons. owing to tne'j of food, non"

lmvtng been re eived from tho American
Ked Cross or the Finnish relief depot.
Ttwiuw of the large civilian popula-
tion, which Includes 700 children, the
gnrrifon's rations are extremely scanty.

Harbin. Manchuria. March It.- - ' H.v

X. I' There are persistent rumors of
risings nt Omsk and

Tvrnsnnvnrsk
across .anal

Omsk ami
t Omsk nnd have been captured

,by the insurgents and the Soviet gov-

ernment overthrown, it is reported hi re.
The renters of communication between
Russia ami have been broken
off since the middle of February.

of railway traffic with trnn- -

Balkalia has been postponed indef-
initely.

(The foregoing, if confirmed, means
that more than 1000 miles of the main
line of tho Trans-Siberia- n Hallway is
In the hands of the insurgents, besides
hevcral hundred miles of the southern,
branch. In addition to the towns men-
tioned the cities of Tomsk and Novo
Nikolaievsk urc on the section of the

' line lost by the Bolshevists, i

Stockholm, March I J. -(- By A T
- The Xya Daglight Allchanda .prlnU
from an alleged usually d

source a report that General Budenny.
who was marching by order of the
Soviet from southern Russia to Mos-iow- .

on reaching Orel joined the revolu-
tionaries with his entire army of
120,000 nnd assisted in the cap

ture of Orel. The report ha not been
r.'t'lil tlll'd

lii 1 1" of the ciinu.'d circulateil in
tuc last das of the Wrnngel regime
that Iludenny lmd deerf;d tho Holshe
lts. the Stockholm report should be

retched with reserve.)

VIENNA MOB BEATS JEWS
AND DAMAGES THEIR SHOPS

Crowds Sweep Through Streets In

Angry Anti-Semiti- c Demonstration
Vienna. Mnrvh 14.- - Il.v A. V i

h disorders which broke out
here lest ccnlng threatened for n time
to develop Into a soriou situation, but
the police, late In the evening, sue

eeded in srattcrinc the crowds on the

streets and
of life

pieventing possioic loss movies. iinu

sihnnt ..lined lii .lew were damaged
liv stones thrown by crowds, nntl nrgnnlst

rrl.
in a few cases .lews were oiiiitn. i

disorder began at the congress of the
Austrian Association,
which has been in scs-do- hero for sev-

eral das. During the sitting late j,'-- !

terdnv afternoon the emigres, which is
being' attended by delegates from sixl.-- I

two chapters of the organization in
I Austria and a few representatives of
ltavarian and Hungarian anti-.)twi-

societies, was addressed by speakers
who urged radical measures. They

pogroms and the organization
nf Christians in Austria. While this
meeting was going on large crowds ns-- ,

semblcd in the Hathaus Square, where
similac addreeg were

At dusk the meeting broke up nnd a
great crowd swept through the streets,
singing (icrman songs and shouting
"Away with the Jews. " Now and then
a tinkle 'f gins of a stone being
thrown through a window. The crowd
moved steadilv toward it Jewish quarter
of the city, but largo foi s of police
who had been summoned to bridg' -

The railways running between Omsk the
snd 'Pitmen. kiircilll and must move 1

Mariensk

Siberia

men

ad-

vocated

over which the crowd"
reach tho ;hetto f

Vienna, the rioters back
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Small wonder physicians, dietitians
domestic scientists urging wider

fruit-food- !

Prunes other
laxative elements essential a

properly balanced What's more they
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BODY BY UMBRELLA

had. ,
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in nunc ,

mds

tiian Kin feet, from lier doorstep, .Mrs
Kililh Wilson, pretty young

of
in Amboy. N. ' out

.1.. wns murdeted during the
Saturday Prosecutor Joseph K.

Strieker, of county, said last
night he bvliuvcM the crime to have been
the work nf a Hipper.'

The best theory authorities have
1'iulved that the murderer
-- supposed to have been one of a group

nf four men seen in the
icinit. followed Mrs. Wilson when

ho nw her heading up dnrk
street toward home.

He seized her. The struggle that fol-

lowed, the authorities believe, fright-
ened her tii death, for an autopsy by
Coroner HunM'ii showed she died from

nnd it was known that
her was weakened by n
growth -- he had several years ago

To within -- DO of her residence

that
and are a

use of this fine For Suns wee t
are rich in tonic iron mnv

eral and to
diet.

by

contain more digestible natural fruit sugar
than any other fruit. And this sugar is

quickly converted into energy -- energy
that is needed by men and women who
work children who study and play.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE is APRICOT GROWERS INC.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 10,000 GROWER-MEMBER- S
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she was on bcr way back
from theatre by a girl friend. And
lieu was found lifeless, with

body beaten and crushed and torn 'by a
creature whom the medical

must have been n maniac.
lor drniKcd her Into the

of a board fence thnt
lawn of the house next door to her

own from the bnck yards of the houses
street nrnund corner.

Murdered thnt her while should not
lililc.
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California's Nature-Flavore- d

s
your grocer has tiem

accompanied

he placed the
had been carrying nnd

Mrs., Wilson was n sensitive, highly,
strung girl, known nnd loved by a
largo part of tho New Jersey town,
for not only had been urgnnist at
churches of various denominations, but

been the teacher of hundreds of
lorif. .Miircn n.-- un ner wny ,,.. ,.,

irnm win Alnuoy.
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Possibly Demented by Iloue
Kvcry police resoune of the town

and of Middlesex county yns turned
Church I'crth nftcr the discovery of

heart

lliah

the joung inusieintrH lifeless firm on
the soggy lot, but up until carl,.' this
morning no trace of tlie killer had been
discovcieil. The best hope of the police
was thai they might tifid some man
whose muddied clothes would point him
nut us having taken part in a htrugglo
during which he must have been on the
ground part of the time.

The belief of Detective Chief Law-- ;
rtnee A. Long and his force was thnt
a .egro or u lorelgner pcrnaps Half
demented by cheap liquor of the sort
that Perth Amboy's slums know was
tho perpetrator of the crime.

Moihers know '

jtHe value of
Resmol

and sec that a jur is kept on hand to
relieve that spot of Itching rash.
Jt so generally succeeds in clearing
away the trouble thnt it has become
a standard skin treatment in hun- -'

dreds of homes. At all druggists,
Hastens the Healing.

.
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Says an acknowledged authority
on nutrition: "The craving for

exhibited in most chil-

dren and nwny adults, is a natural
demand on the part of the sys-

tem for a needed food. In using
dried fruit such as Sunswcct
Prunes we obtain not only the
nutritive value of the fruit sugar,
but whatever other hygienic or
medicinal value they may have by

irtue of the salts and organic
acids found in them. Remember,
too, that prunes aic rich in
toruc iron."

Butler & Sergeant, Distributors, 27 So. Front St., Phila.
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JACOB GLASER
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No. ;uii. died Saturday n his

I'll. K. A. M., of He wns by ehll.i,v. i vcnrn oiu, .ur. was u iiivur tn.
leal I nion .o. . , t an. a i will be

"

Los AngoVs, Calif., March ILMw.;
of Printers' Union Dies ofjc,iny Kcmpton, eighty-fiv- e jears old.'

Aged 83 who won mine as n con- -

Jacob Claser, eighty-thrc- c years , '""ft 'liUieoTher
a printer, died vesterday nt the home , Jffl SfhnT She had
of his II. Gocrllck, fc , 'fnn )icnlth sevcrai vcnrg,
In rolllngswood, N. J. .... Mrs. Kempton was n daughter of

Mr. (llascr for more than ', of Dublin, N. II..
yenis wis secretary of aypographloa ,,amllnaster of Oenernl Shermnn' head-Unio- n

No. J. of Philadelphia. Ill ......,. l,a,.,t nn tho fnninim mnrnh to
health his resignation from ,', cni fourteen years old she,
ofllcc last Three weeks ago he ..,. In , nremlerc of the
had stroke of apoplexy. A second
stroke enmc on Saturday.

For years Mr. Olaeer was foremnn
the Hallway World, remaining In

that capacity until the publication sus-
pended. was prominent In union
labor circles nnd vian delegate from
Philadelphia to several international

of the Typographical
Union.

Funeral services will be conducted
at the residence In Collingswood to-

morrow nt 8 p. m. nnd nf. the p'nrlors
William Howen. .107 Kast Ulrnrd

avenue, on Wednesdny nt 2 Hep- -
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rcse.ituthcs of Kensington Lodge, home, abl the. Fcnnsyivanui volunteers. u
and nnd Typogruph- - North lucknell street. eighty MlrvVed his wife nnd three

,,.ii nucnu. ,,.,,.niucuumisu interment made In NnHt,,...
MRS. JENNY KEMPTON

Secretary
Apoplexy lnicrniitionni

old.

Lewis

caused that AVIien
May. American

conventions

oratorio "Elijah" In Iloston.

George Stackhouse
George Stackhouse, n civil war vet-- 1

ITUitli
lUlhmit (.rlllnit Our ICnttmate

It M-- .r Hum Yon Money
I'ARK ELECTHIC CO.

1223 N. AT.I.IKON ST.
Belmont 32113. J

Picturesque
Colonial Homes

possess an added charm and
cozincss when equipped with the
delicate simple crystal fixtures
that arc of the origi-
nal models.
Thcv arc a real pleaslirc to he-hol- d!

Thq Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
Maker to the Critical and Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
"A Short Walk Along Automobile Row"

To the customers of the
Geo, B. Newton Coal Co,

it

adaptations

This advice is in line with the Newton

policy of helping Newton customers in

every way possible to save money on

their coal. Newton coal, at any time, is

the best obtainable. This is because it

is selected by Newton experts at the

mines and put through the Newton
process of re-sifti- and ng

at our yards. And our special

1400

UlIL Ul lil W, JIUBtl AIM, .W, lf Ut (1. 1,1 MUUQ

He ervcd In the 110th Iteglmcnt of I Cemetery tomorrow.

II A
1

Special Excursion
Sunday, March 27th

3.00 Round Trip ' $3.25 Round Trip
War Tnx He Add. w.r Tni JOc ,m
TO

LEBANON
and HERSHEY

TO
Grtivc,

Willlnm..
nnd Lykcns.

leaves ncodlnr 7i!0 A. Jt.. oMlnr al
Ate.. Huntlnrdoa St., Mnnajnnk, Conrhohorktn und Norrlitawn (l)e KaU st.,.

lfatrs SilO 1. M., WIIIImtOTm B.50 I'. J Tnirfr
n:0O P. St.. Tremont 0144 1'. M Pine drove 7i00 1'. SI., llarrlshurc 7:15 I' Si

7i37 P. M Ihnnon 8H10 P. M.

I Philadelphia & Reading Railway

BLANK BOOKB
Bound and
Looi Vt

LITHOORAPinNa
PRTNTrNO
BNORAVTNa
OFFICE

SUUontrr
vsA 8upsU

advise you not to

i Lm

Hnrriaburc, Pine Trc.
inont, Tower City,
town

Tcrmtnut foluml.u

ItetnrnltiK LyUens

llershry

Filing Card
Index

and

'OU can choose right from our stock
A whatever you rcqulio In Steel or "Wood
Cahlnets, including every new, modern
Idea lit tiling.

Indexes, folders mid cards of finest
quality for nil office nnd bank uses
are also carried In stock.

The completeness of tlio Mann offei.ngs
saves you. In many cat'.", rtaj-- or weks ( '
delay. The entire equipment stool: and
w.rvice of our store at 629 Matket Street
Ii planned Just to meot your noctfs withpromptness and efficiency.

WILLIAM COMPANY
629

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

N$wTrk Ofitti: 61 Broadway. Founded in 18i9

buy
during March any more coal
than you absolutely must to carry

you through the month. By waiting
April first before placing your order

for next winter's coal you will get the
full benefit of our lowered spring prices,

which will go into effect on date.

department of Heating Experts is at
your service to advise you how to run
your furnace most

Our 27 yards in and
suburbs can make delivery
of any size of hdusehold coal but until
April first don't order any more than
you really need to see you through to
the end of March.

Geo, B. Newton Coal Co.

Bell, Spruce

waaEair hf"vhhbo.

I

Train

Cabinets
Supplies

have

until

that

economically.
Philadelphia

immediate

Telephones
Keystone, Race 3800
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